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Number 44
Bulloch County Youth Are
Reg stered Under New Draft Law
Brings Back
Check Forger For Trial
And t t VIIs it
She ff Dea v tI 1st nln g
at the FBI Nat onul Academy
vas fam I ar vlth the I rocedure
folio ved n t uck ng do vn suet
a ned local Rotor ans on the
dangers of cashing checks for un
tI at kno vn persons v thout requ ring
they I roper dentificution
upon cony c on
scribed by he ge eral
the Sta e of Georg a
other purposes
SECTION 1
Act ng Gave nor
By tI e Act ng Go erno
BEN II' FORTSON JR
Secretary of State
-------
A Proclamation
Sub n
SECTION 1
That paragrapl IV and Section
I of Artlc. VII of tI e Const tu
t on of Georg a be and the same
is hereby amended by add ng at
the end thereof a provls on to
read a. fallows
ProVided however that the
exemption herein granted ahall
not prevent the Co nty Board of
Education of DeKalb County
from levying. tax for school pur
poses on all property loca ed In
DeKalb County not included n
any Independent school system 10
cated therein nclud ng such
property as may be exempted
from State and County Taxation
by reason of the homestead ex
emption he ein prov ded for The
aald Board of Educat on of De
Kalb County is hereby author zed
and empowered a levy for school
purposes a tax 0 all of the prop
erty located in said county not
inc llu d e d In any ndependent
school system located therein In
c ud ng the propel ty vh ch may
be exempted Irom State and
County taxation by v rtue of th s
paragraph of the Constltut on
SECTION 2
Be It further resolved by the
authority aforesaid that vhen the
above proposed amendment to he
Constltut on shall have been
agreed to by t vo thirds of the
members eJected to each of the
t vo Houses ot the Genera Asse n
bly and the same has been entered
on the r Journals with he ayes
and nays taken thereon the Gov
ernor sl an be and he • hereby
author zed and nstructed to
cause such amendment 10 be pub
1 shed in one or more newspapers
In each Congressional Dis r ct ot
tI s State tor two months nex
preceding the time ot hold ng the
next general election at vh ch
general election the above pro
posed amendment shan be submit
ted for ratification or rejection
to the electors ot th s State at
which election every person shan
be qualified to vote who I. qual
lfIed to vote for tI e members ot
the General Assembly Ait per
sons vat ng a t sa d elect on n
fa or ot adopting tI. p oposed
amendment to the Const tutlon
shall have w Uen or pr nted on
their baliot the vords For rat
lfIcat on of Amendment to Para
grap IV Sect on I of Art ole V11
of he Constitution on providing
that the exemption from taxat on
of the homestead ot residents
shan not apply In the County of
DeKalb a. against levies of taxes
for school purposes by the County
Board of DeKalb County and
al persons oppoSing tI e adoption
of said Amendment shan have
written or printed on their baltot
tho words Against ratification
of Amendment to Para&Taph IV
A Proclamation
Subn tt ng a proposed amend
ment to the Constitut on of Geor
g a to be voted an at the General
Election to be he d on Tuesday
Novan ber 2 1948 propos ng to
the quallf ed voters of the State
of Georg a an amendment to Ar
t cle XI Sect on I Paragrapl VI
of the ponstltut on of tI eState
of Georg a as the same has here
tofore been an ended rev sed or
changed so as to provide that the
Department ot Health of the City
of Columbus Georg a may be
combined with he Department of
Health of Muscogee County Geor
g a to be known as Muscogee
County Department of Publ c
Heal h sa d Muscogee County
Depa Iment of Pub ic Hea th to
be adrn n s ra ed by a governing
body to be kno as County
Board of Health wnose juris
d ct on sha I extend throughout
Muscogee County nclud ng the
C ty of Columbus and othe In
corpora ed area y ng v thin said
Coun 'Y and for a her purposes
By H s Excel ency
M E THOMPSON Acting
Go e nor S ate of Georg a
WHEREAS by the vo es of
a h ds of tI e membe 8 e ected
to each of he two Houses the
General Assen b y at Its 1947 Ses
s on proposed an amendment to
the Const tut on of th1s State as
se for I n a Resolution approved
on tI e 28 I day of Marc 1947
to v
PrO\ Idlng tJ at the Depart­
me I or Health of the Olty of
Columbus Georgia may be com
blned vlth the Department of
Health of l\f rseogee Oounty
Georgia to be kno vn &8 1\lu..
cogt;e County Department of
P Iblle Health aRid I\rU8Cogee
County DCI artment of Public
Health to be admlnl.trated by a
gO\ ernlng body to be known All
Oounty Board 01 Health
\lhose Jurisdiction 8hall edend
thro Igho t l\Iuscogee Oounty
Inel.dlng the Olty or Oolumbu.
an I otl or Incorporated area Iy
Ing 'ltlln said Oounty and
for other p Irlwsell
H R No 105 516A R A No 3�
A RESOLUTION
To propose to the qual lied vot
ers of the State of Georg a an
amendment to Article XI Sec
lion I Paragraph VI of the Con
sUtution of the State of Georgia
08 the same has heretofore been
amended rev sed or changed 10
as to provide that the Depart
ment of Hea th of the City of Co
lumbul Georgia may be combln
ed w lib the DePllrtment of Health
of Muscogee County Georgia to
b. known.. MusCOi.' County
cense taxes upon bus nesses in
Fulton County and to regu ate
Il
ng a proposed ame d
ment a tJ e Cons Itution of Gear
g a to be voted on at the General
E ecl on to be led on Tuesday
No ember 2 1940 propos ng to
e qua red vo ers of the State
of Georg a an amendmen to Par
ag aph IV Sect on r of Artlcl'4 Par
BaptiSt Rally Day Dr. Little Tells of
Scheduled Oct. 3 Education Needs
At Savannah Beach
Rev T Earl Ee son pastor of
tl e F rst Baptlst CI urch States
boro th s week announces that
October 3 has been des gnated as
Rally Day for the church
Dr Thomas C Lltlle dlrecto
of Teachers College Laboratory
School n talking to the States
boro Rotary Club Mo day stu ted
that Georgia s now feeling the
mpact of tI c 1\1 n n urn Foundn
tlon Educat onnl Programs of
Flor da North Carol na South
Carol na all 0 I c states
He explained that these states
are offcring more and more at
tractive position. to teachers
� dnwiRI them out of ,"""Po
gia
He emphasled the need of a
Minimum Foundat on program 101
this state He def ned the pro
posed program as outlined by cd
ucators In Georgia He stated It
would provide the state with
competent teachers veil design
ed well equipped well lighted
classrooms for the students safe
and adequate transportation -
safe busses w th safe drivers on
well tnought out routes adequate
teach ng a ds-libraries working
Blue Devils Ready for",__
Opening Kickoff vs. E.C.I.
The Bapt st Studen Un on
Counc I of Georg a reachers Col
lege v II spend II seek en I at
the BSU Retreat n R vers de We plan to make .t the great
Lodge Savannah Beach Dr 0 est rally day n the h story of
B N cholson State BSU secre the church he says
v II be the Harry Brunson Sunday School
speaker Rev and Mrs T Earl Super ntendent plans to have
Serson w Ii uccon pany tI e group
more than 700 attend n Sundu,Y
School servlces
_Tile cQuncl1 IS CQmPQIijlLs!. Pastor- 8erson la
J n my Gunter pros dent Mil
P no
dred Hamb Jean Groover
950 n attendance at the two wor
C
y
M S M
sh p services A goal of $7500 has
rna owart ury ue orr s
Rutl S vinson Paul Jacobs H
been set for Rally Day offering
M Fulbi ght An G ff n John
Rev Serson says that part of
� th s offe. ng will be used to con
st uct an outdoor gymnasium to
prov de for roller skating tennis
courts badminton courts volley
ball courts basketball courts and
shuffleboard The plans are to In
elude an outdoor fireplace
He PQ nted out that wh Ie the
plans will be carried out by the
church they will be coordinated
y th the ave all recreation pro
gram of Statesboro under the d
rect on of Max Lock vood c ty
rccrealon d rector
The Rally Day comm tlee s
composed of II' II' Woodcock
Aulbert Brannen L :r Shuman
Sr W G Cobb Mr Clontz Rob
He suggested pass ble means of
f nanc ng the M n mum Founds
t on Educational P ograrn for
I Georg a but po nted out tI at he
wolud be huppy to leave 1I at to
It would eliminate one employee
but the service would be the
same especially so for those wh6
I Ie telegrams by phone T his
v II g ve Statesboro approx mate
Iy 12 hours of serv ce per day
nstead of the seven and one half
hours g ven pr or to the war
c. M. Cowart Is
Fair Chairman
RIght now they re ready to go: IS how
Coach James Hall feels about hIS 1948 edition of
the Statesboro Blue DeVIls
AmerIcan Leglon Aux
To Meet at Jaeckel
Hotel September 28
Announceme t s made
veek of the regular meet ng of
ance
•
membersh p 01 becon ng ne v
members may do so by co tact
or Donaldson Glenn S Jenn ngs
I M Foy Sr and Harry Br n
lng Mrs Herber J( nge y at the son T J Morris and A C Brad
T C RegIstratIOn
Expected to Exceed
700 for Year 1948-19
Accord ng to President Zach
Davis
S Henderson Georg a Teachers
--------------------------------.'-------
College expects to enroll bet veen L I H W
·
M675 and 720 students at thF fall OCa orses In anvsess on vi ch beg ns tomorro
:�:::£n��r i;��:p:� �:�s�:n Places In Horse Showv I reg ste today v th classes Ito beg tomorro v
Bull Dogs Are
City Ball Champs
The East S de Bull Dogs are
the baseball champ ons of States
bora s Jun or Boys League TI ey
COPI ed the J G Watson T ophy
vi en they defeated II e Card nals
n the f nal game of a f ve game
se es est TI ursday aftc oon 8
to 5 n Iront of the rc gyn
Sea Is an I Ban co cha ncn of the can
the vays and means comm ttee
placed second n tI e local five
ga ted class r cling Sonny Boy
Fr ay n ght he placed third In
tI e pleasu e class r ding Flick
e and tI rd n the Juvenile five
ga ed stake r dl g Sonny Boy
On Fr day n ght Barba a Ann
Jones r dmg Pat von fourtl
place In the pleasure class Lynn
Sm th rid ng Black Sat n
placed f fth and Robb e F ank
lin son of Mr and Mrs Loh nan
Frankl n won sixth place d ng
Prmce Young Frankl nand
Young Boyd were the youngest
r ders In the sho v
Statesboro horsemen
trotted and cantered
t ve r rst I laces t vo second
paces f 0 u r tl d paces tva
fourth places t vo I ftl places
and one s xth place n U e Sec
on I Annual Buloch Co u n t y
Horse Sho v sponsored by the
Statcsboro L ons Cub at the a r
port stad urn last Thu ,day
Fr day n ghts
horseme
630
Ashley Boyd son of Mr and
Mrs 011 ff Boyd and the young
est r der n tl e show won the
trophy n the pleasure class Frl
day n ght and placed lourth In
the same class Thursday night
He vas r d ng Cur oslty Plus
BilBo ven r d ng J 0 John
FI cker won the trophy
local
v tI I 0 semen and
horsewomen from se e al st tes
D C HAl L IS CHAIRMAN
SCOUT FINANCE C \MI AWN
n a few years you boYs v 11 have
the Job of runn ng au c ty We
a e glad to present lOU th u
ecreatlon program to help yo
(Oontln. I on B wk I .go)
Leav ng th s veck for Georg a
Tech A tianta are B lIy Oil rr
Bobby Jo Anderson Billy HoI
land George Po ell Wall s Cobl
Avant Daugl try and Mr
M s Zach Sm th
b anch of tI e Interna
I as
the
Coune I Boy
de
can pa g
n the 13
count es of the counc I neluding
Bullocl
Joe Jol nston son of Mr and
M s J 0 Johnston von tI ree
On Thursday n ght he
Others plac ng In the sho v
ve e Gordon Franklin Jr
Mrs W W Mann sPat w n
n ng f fth place n the pleasure
etass Thursday n gl t Mr B Iby
placed th rd n the same etass
Lann e F Slmmons placed
th rd n the local five gaited class
rlcllng Buddy
vera
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27 WEST MAIN STR:Tr
Published Every Thursrlny in St ntr-sboro,
Bulloch County. Georgln
Editorial Page
Th
'l'IIlHtSDAV, SI'�'I"':MBEil 2�, 1D18 e Editor's Uneasy Chair
•
I.EODEL COLEMAN..
EdIIOI'�'.�_
Rut cs or Subscrlptlon:
G. C, COLEMAN Asso, EdllOi � Ii' 1 YOIII'.. .. $2.50
JIM COLI"MAN Adv, Director ij Mllnths .. .. $1.75
"Entered us socond-rnss mutter Junuru-y 31, 1946, at the post office at Stntesboro, Georgia, under
Act of Murch 3rd, 18'19"
The AlmanlW SILYS the Weather this Weel, On
TODAY. ThllrP+tln,y, 8UI)lmuhor 28, will he thundury,
F'RtDA". SOllt.omlwr 24, will ho sl;ormy.
SATURDAV, 80111.1'I11hor 25, will he stormy.
SUNDAY, SCJltullIhcr 20. will b41 Ktormy.
!\IONDAV, SUlltumhur 2'7, wtu he conlor.
TUI'lSDAY, SClltmnblJr 28, will be rlllr,
WEDNE�DA", SI�lltmnhor 2U, will he Inlr Imli IJlcrumnt,
•. But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac is Wrong
BUT abo\'o 1\11, tho vlolor y IN mO!4t sure
For him, who, ..coking rn I ..h hy \'Irtue, !!Itrh'.,s
To ylold l'lIl1ro obedience to Luw
O( OunMtllollCe; ConHclCllcC reverenced UIIII obeyed,
A .. Ood'N 1I108t tntnnnte II rcecncu In the Houl,
And IIiN must perfect Imuge In tlhe world.
-W, WORDSWOR1'11.
A ROLE IN THE GRuUND
l'his "ilole ii' the Ground" represents the
tin finished Swimming Pool.
We are leaving it here as a constant re­
minder 01' our need to complete this project
for the young people of this community.
Come the week of September
27-0ctober 2 tho farmers or Bul­
loch county will join rurrncrs in
each of the state's 159 counties
in observing FARM BUREAU
WEEK.
---,._-------------------
We oftimes poked gentle run
at mnny of the "Weeks" which
clutter up a year's calendar, all
promoting someone's special idea
or cause. "National Doughnut
Week" ... "Nutionul PeanutRobbing Peter to Pay Paul
TEN YEARS AGO.:1.1938-a sman lib,'m'y was
provided foJ' I he grummor school childJ'cn, 1 I. wus
scI up In the old office of thc gl'Ull1l.l1' school pl'in­
clpol, whm'c for three yeUl'S it grew slowly until
600 books were on its shelves,
In -1941 the high school libl'Brian visualized u
Iibrury which was in the next few years to grow
into one of the finest grammur school librul'ic!; in
thc stute, wit.h more than 2,000 volumcs,
Using funds realized from the proceeds of sules
of candies and soft drinks in the school's "Lit tic
Store," the library in 1941, moved into a !'Oom
which hod for years been the "junk room. Devot�
ing her personal time and doing much of the worl<,
the librarian converted the junk 1'00m into an nt­
trnctive Iibrury, serving a reni need of the chil­
dren in t.he lower grades of our school.
And then in a tidal of first yenl' children the
GranmlUI' School Library wus engulfed and ten
yeurs of work wns washed away in the riptide,
Ninet.y children entered the fit-st grnde this
month,
Week", und scores of ot.hers­
lions is taxing the building's capuclty . , , a build- many of them most worthy
ing built neal'ly fifty years ago, "weeks,"
]l's Ihe same story in the entire school system,
All depal'tments in cl'lllnped qual'ters-the lnclus­
trial Arts Depul'tmcnt needs three times its pres­
('nt spRce , , , the Horne Economics Depart.ment is
strangled fol' lack of space, , , Social SCience Dc-
And with the coming up of
FARM BUREAU WEI�K we list
it with the most workl.h weeks,
Tpis year, more t hun 62,000
families in Georgia will be madc
Ilware of FAR M BUREAU
WEEK Many or Georgia's out­
standing figures ure lcnding t.heir
influence in promoting it, Sena­
tor Walter F. George says: "The
farmers of Georgia should sup­
port 100 percent I he Georgia
Farm Bureau Federn tion ,
pu,'tmcnt Physical Educat.ion,
\,Vc present the grammUl' school librat'y's prc­
dicamcnt only as a picture of whut is happening
in our public s('hools, We've been ,'obbing Peter to
pay Paul.
Eight. hundred and thirty children and yout.h
in ]948, crowded int.o buildings constructed to fill
t.he needs of 1923, presenls a II'emendolls problem Senator Dick .Russell says:
to OUI' city authorities nnd city )]03l'd of educa- "The Farm Burcuu has always
tion,
I taken an active and leading part
in the fight to protect the inter­
ests of the farmers,
St.atesboro is 25 YClII'S «heue! of its schools.
And no place 10 put one third of them! .
"There's the grnmmar school lib,'ary," someone
suggested.
The city grew while rOl'getting OUr schools, Congressman Prince H, P,'es­
And now it's Noone's l'espom�ibility and Every-
ton says: "Every southern farm·
one's responsibility, er should be alarmed at the en­
actment of the recent long-range
But it is one that must be accepted, or one of rarm program. " If this legis­
t hese fine Septembcr mornings mothel'S are going Ilation is to be repeuled it will
1.0 find theil' first. grade children back home rrom" require the strongest posible or­
school on opening day because there is no 100m to! ganization , , ."
rcceive them.
And, so, more than 2,000 books, in their shelves,
were tUI'ned with their faces to. t.he walls and
spuce Illude available for the lUI'gest fll'sl gmde
in the history of the schooL Three sections,
Already nn oversized fifth gl'ade in three sec-
And that will be a sud stat.e fOI: u community
which boasts that it is one "Whel'c Natul'e Smiles
and Progress Has the Right of Way."
Acting Gove,nor Thompson I
says: IIIt is dontributing much
to Georgia and to the welfare of
Georgia farmers , , ,"
Governor - Nominee Herman
Talmadge says: "I am pledged
to aid in every way possible the
improvement of farm life in our
state. '
We say: "It's good business to
belong to the Farm Bureau."
Watch These Racketeers
HAVE YOU BEEN MADE A VIC'1'lM of the sep­
tic lank cleaning racket which is spreading
over Georgia?
AccOl'ding to OUr county healt h commissioner
Dr, W, D, Lundquist, very clever men al'e convinc�
ing home owners who have scpti� tunks fol' sew­
uge disposal systems tha t their tanks should be
cleaned out at regular intervals.
These "rncketeers" are claiming thut they rep­
resent the St.ate Health Department and that
there is a state law which requires that tanks be
cleaned I'egularly,
These claims ure false. There is no such law.
The Health Department docs not employ such
mcn,
H. you I' t.ahk should give you trouble, consult a
plumbcr of your local health department before
permitting work of any kind to be done on it.
For t.he layman, Dr, Lundquist explains the ac­
lion which operates in a septic lank, He says:
''The septic action in septic tanks is the process
which breaks down solids into minel'als and gases,
Such septic action is not efficient in a tank that
has been cleaned out, and such cleaning will
oftimes caUSe more I.l'Ouble in the syst.em than if
left alone, A propel'ly installed septic tank and
dl'ain field should give 10 to 30 yeurs of trouble­
frcc sel'vice if all pipe lines rcmuin open,"
Stay alert-if a s·mooth-talking man tries to
sell you all the idea that your septic tank needs
cleaning and that the law says you have to have
il. done-tell him to go jump in the lake,
HOUSING in Statesboro is as
great a problem as it Is in larger
cities. Every day people come in
OUr office looking for rooms,
apartments, houses, Young mar·
ried couples , , , a man with a
family of five, , , a teacher at
the coilege-ail looking fol' a
place to live. New homes keep
going up, but thel'e seems to be
no relief for those looking rol' a
place in which to settle,
S. J. KATZ, the new band di­
rector for the Statesboro Blue
Devil Band, is completely sold on
Statesboro. "The people here are
the kindest and most friendly I've
ever known," he told us this
week. "If I didn't know I was
in the South, I'd think we were
being sold a bill or goods." He
has some wonderful plans for the
band and fOI' music in the States­
bol'O schools, In addition to his
work with the band, he has sev­
eral classes in public school mu­
sic and is directing the glee club.
He made a swell impression on
the people of Statesboro at the
Lions Club horse show at �he air­
port on Thursday and Friday
nights of lust week-he wus the
trumpeter, culling the horses to
th� ring, 'We like him because
he likes Statesboro and is inter­
ested in giving Statesboro music.
And a community with music
can't go far wrong,
Dr, Lundquist stated that it is advisable thllt
your septic tank be left alone and ncver cleaned
out unless it should give you trouble,
• r.,..
'. Non-Skid
Spot Pad Trusses
s.d./!Icdoa �.......
Let us fill your doctor's prescrip­
tion for surgical appliances,
FRANKLIN
Fitting RoOIDJI
Am OONDITIONED
F'or Your Oomfort�
•
PARS THE COURSE!
r'
-J_"��I:rom
where I sit ... �y Joe Marsh
_" How to Choose a Tenant
�
,
Most tenant farmon In our
county have been In their home.
for yean-because farm owners
have been careful whom they've
picked,
Take Bert Childers. H. chooses
family men with children-the
more children the better-because
h,'. found they're stable, temper­
ate, Industrious-the kind who'll
settle for�R moderate glalB of beer
at night and be rendy lor n good
day'" work next morning,
And rrom where lIlt, the brewers
are pretty parf.ieulnr whom /lICY
hn ..... f�,· "tenants" ilt their indus-
try-e-thnt is, the tavern keepers
who sell bcer. They do 8\'crythlng
they can to see thnt they're tem­
perate, law-abiding good citizens.
And under their progrum ot Self
Regulation, any tavern tuBing
short of those high standards is
first warned, und then reported to
the right authorities. Yes, good
tennnts make 8 mighty big differ­
encc, in n fnrm 0)' in u tavern. It's
worth being choosy I
SUllie J;cntlCIl1CII KoUen muy not
bo uhlll to hl!CII their eyelJ 011 the
ball wilen thiN attrncUvo young
lady tecs orr. The striklna brunetto
weara 0. golf drels done by 'May­
flower in cotton chambray. She'.
equally at homo on the links or on
a shopping spree downtown In the
,'ersatile shirtwaist style c;.�tton.
Cop)'risht, 1948, Unitcd late .. Brewers FOIIIU/tltioll
(clfe�e l;,vcs
a [rie�tJ...
Whenevel you call on us, we want you to
feel as you do when you visit a friend down
the road a piece - welcome,
comfortable and glad you came.
Stop in to see us soon, won't you?
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance COI'(lOration
SANti: CREDIT II :/'1 1)1 It FARM CREDIT
Workers Like to Have
Coke Near at Hand
IOTTLED UNDER ·AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
______________________________
c 1948, Th�..:�_Q._CQ_'n_C.::[I"v_
County News
Brooklet
County News
Denmark
MI'. and Mrs. Kirk Balance� of
Columbia. S, C" were week end
guests of MI', and Mrs, Lester
Bland.
Mrs. R. P. Mikell will spend
with friends in Way-
Mrs. Penny Pennington Visited
relauves In Arlnntn during the
week end,
Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Denmark
of Atlanta were week end guests
of Mrs. R. T. Simmons.
day night supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs, H, H, Zetterowoi-.
1'J\�III"Y RI'lUNION
Members of the J. L. Lntzak
family held a reunion on Septcm­
bel' 12 lit The Rocks, nea]- Clax­
ton, at which time II delightful
basket dinner was enjoyed,
Those present wore: Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Snlpns and fUl11ily,
MI', und Mrs, Juck Ansley and
children, MI'" J. W. Sikes and
son, M,'. und Mrs. T. W. Kick­
llghter, M,'. and Mrs. Bill Kick­
lighter und son, all of Brooklet:
Mr. und Mrs, Roland Starling and
Children, or .Stutesborn ; MI'. and
Mrs. J. S. Latzuk and children,
of Savannah; MI'S, Inman Lanier,
of Savannah; and Mr. and Mrs.
John Kicklighter, of 'Claxton.
BIRTH i\NNOUNOI'l�n;N'r
MI', and Mrs, 13, E, Newman
unnounce the birth of a daughter
September 15 at the Bulloch
County Hospitl.ll. Ml's, Newman
will be I'cmembored as Miss An­
nie Mue Hendley,
School year: Mr. J. H. Wyatt,
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. Raymond
Summerlin and Mrs, J c sse
Grooms; Mrs. H. H. Ryals and
Mrs. A. C. Watts, primary de­
partment; Mrs. Hamp Smith and
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, group 11;
Mrs. W. C. Cromley and Mrs.
Lcnwood McElveen, group 1Il :
Mrs. Joe Ingram and Mrs. Wal­
do Moore, young people; Mrs.
John � A, Robertson and MI'S, 1",
W. Hughes, young adults: MI·s.
Leon Lee and Mrs. Acquilla War­
nock, ladles bible class; W.
C. Cromley, sccretury: Harnp
Smith and '1'. R. Bryan: Mrs. W.
D. Lee and Mrs. '1'. R. Bryan, pi­
anists; Mrs, J, B. Hutchinson,
Mrs. Charley Williams and Mrs.
William Roddenberry, leaders of
cross, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ii. Snipes und
children were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack An­
sley.
Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Zetl.erowel',
MI'. and Mrs, M. E. Ginn and
children, Mr. J. H. Ginn, M,'. Ar­
thur Nuburn, Mrs. A, E. Wood­
ward and Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
Waters attended services at the
Olive Branch Church Sunday
night.
Miss Lanell Perry, of Moultrie,
was the week end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Miss Willie O'Neal Bragan and
Miss Billie Jean Jones left Mon­
day for the University of Georgia
tp attend the fall term.
MI'. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetter­
ower were visitors in Tirt.on on
Monday. They were accompanied
by Chris Ryals, who will attend
Abraham Baldwin college. DI'lMONSTRJ\TION OI_UB
Little Frankie Proctor spent The Denmark Demonstration
the week with Mr. and Mrs. H. Club held its I'egular monthly
H. Zetterower and Mr. and Mrs. meeting September 15 in the
W, W, Jones, Denmark school, with Mcsdames
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetter- C. A. Zctterower, R P. Miller,
ower visited relatives in Brooklet S, J, Foss and Melvin Creasy as
Sunday, joint hoslesses.
Chris Ryaill, of Brooklet, visit- The president, Mrs. Ginn, be-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zet- ing absent. Mrs. Burnel Ford­
terower Saturday night. ham, vice president, presided at
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower .the meeting. The meeting open­
and FI'anklin and Betty and Mr. ed with devotional by Mrs. Veus­
Wm. Trapnell were Wednesday ey Creusy; Mrs. H. H. Zetlel'Ow­
evening supper guests of Mr, and ed led in IlI'uyel'; Miss Maude
MI'8. W, W, Jones. White, Visiting teacher, was the
Mr. and Mrs. D. H, Jones were guest speaker.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and M�s, Arnie Smith, also a guest,
Mrs, Hoyt Griffin, demonstra ted a vacuum cleaner,
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Proctor lafter which Miss Johnson dem­and little son and Mrs. W. W" onstrated the planting and root­
Jones and Billie Jean were Fri-' ing of shrubbery. Games and
TURBOTS OF FISH WITH
TOMATO SAUCE
Meatless do,fs aren't worry days
at nil-not if yot.'ll dip wuy down
in your bug of tricks und come up
with eye-appealing, appetizing fish
dishes Iike this.
Mrs, J, L, Simon, of Savannah.
visited friends here Saturday,
Mrs. Joe \ Ingrum and I\1I'S,
Raymond Pass spent Tuesday in
Snvnnnah with friends,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tucker and
fnrnily have moved here into one
of t he Denmark apartments,
Miss Juunita Jones returned
Monday frum a visit to friends
in Atlanta.
Mrs, W, D, Lee spent last week
end with relatives in Hinesville.
Mrs, Wbite nnd little daughter
have moved here Irom the Lee- children'S work; Mrs. W, D, Lee
field community into an apart- and Mrs, Joe Ingram, leaders of
ment at the home of Mrs, J, N, M, y, F,
Shearouse. " Spcciul fourth Sunday pro-
1\11', and Mrs, Leo Wnt-ren, grurns are under the supervision
Miss Muragl'et Wurrcll und H8I'- of Mrs, W, C, Cromley, Mrs. E,
ry W"'Tel1, of Pulaski, spent last C. Watkins and Mrs. A. C. Wntts.
Sunday here with Mrs, J, H, Mc- Other leaders and officers
Cormick S)', and Miss Ethel Mc- are: Mrs, Bcll Coleman, cradle
Cormick. roll; Mrs, Leon Lee and Mrs,
Members of the senior class of George p, Grooms, home work;
Brooklet school have elecled the F, W, Hughes, general superin­
following class officers: Marian tendent; Joe Ingram, ass'istant,
Hagan, president; Franklin Lee,
vice president; Betty Parrish,
secretary; Ruth Carnes, treas-
Turboh of Filh
filets (haddock, perch, cod,
flounder, as desired)
salt, pepper
2 rusks, crushed to crumbs
1 small onion, minced
6 stuffed olives, sliced
1 tablespoon minced porsley
juice of 1 lemon
tablespoons fortified margar.
inc, melted
cup snuppy mushroom toma­
to sauce
S'prinkle filets with snit and pep.
per. Make a light etuffing of re­
maining ingredients, excepting tho
tomato sauce, Spread the stuf­
fing' over surface of the filets. Roll
each and tie. Plnce in well greased
muffin tins, Slip this pan of tins
into a brown paper bag closing t!:e
bag with string. Bllke in moder­
ate oven (350' F.) * hour, If
desired, when pan is removed from
paper bag, tops of fish rolls may
be browl1ed under broiler heat. Re­
move to serving platter end serve
with tomato mushroom sauce.
For other taste-tempting recipes
write todnv for your free copy of
the two�color, 32·page recipe book ..
let, flMealtimc Magic," to National
Cotton Council, Box 18, Memphll
1, Tenn.
NEVILS NEWS
urer,
Pupils of the third and fourth HOMI'l DE�IONSTRATION
gl·ades. assisted by their teach- VLUn MET LAST FRIDAY
ers, Miss Annie LaLII'ie McElveen The Nevils Home Demonstro­
lJnd Miss Mamie Lou Andel'son, tion Club met at the home of
presented a progrum at the Mrs, H, C, Burnsed pn Friday of
W.C.T.V. meetinging at the last week, September 17.
Primitive Baptist Church Thurs- The devotional was led by Miss
day afternoon, Leila White, A poem was givcn
Mrs, J. C. Preetorius is Visiting by Mrs, J, M, Lewis,
If doubtful about the cause of relatives in Atlanta, The meeting was called to or-
Mr, and Mrs, Eugene McElveen der by Mrs, Rufus Brannen, club
ways lISC the mildest treatment of Savannah were week end president. Aft e r organization
fil'St when removing' the stain,
guests at the home of Mr, and plans were completed IMiss Irma
______________
1'\'rrs. Lee McElveen. Spear and Miss Johnson gave a
Mr, and Mrs. Brookshire and demonstration on rooting shrub·Large pieces in the family three children, of Colbert, visited bery, and presented some good
wash should be fastened with MI', and Mrs, J, H. Griffeth dur- books for investigation,
clot.hespins in three or four places ing the week end, Delicious refreshments were
to avoid strain, This afternoon (Thursday) at served by Mrs, H. C, Burnsed,
3:30 o'clock, Mrs. J. B. Hutchin- hostess, and Mrs. M. D. May, co­
son is cntert.aining the thirty hostess,
members of the Molly Lee Sun- Following an invitation from
day School class at her home, Mrs. George Fuller and Miss
The class teacher is Mrs. John Myrtice Harville for the club to
A. Robel'tson. Mrs. R. P. Mikell be their guests at the October
is class president. meeting, came adjournment.
Joe Beall and litlie son, of
Charlotte, N, C" were week end
guests of Mrs. J. P. Beall.
At the meeting or the Method­
ist Sunday School CounCil, held
Thursday at the home of Mr.
I
Fresh drinking water at the
and Mrs. F. W. Hughes, the fol- barn and in the pasture at all
lowing teachers and officers were times wi)} greatly increase milk
selected for the new Sunda,y production,
a stain in clothes or linens, al-
One of the first things that a
good dairyman should watch is
the condition of his cows,
I greatly appreciate the honor
of serving as one of your repre·
sentatives in the General Assem­
bly or Georgia, and appreciate
your vOte and support in my be­
half.
It will be my purpose to serve
thc citizens of Bulloch county in
every way to aid the advance­
ment of our state and county,
Sincerely,
A. SIDNEY DODD, ,II'. 'Now Open For Business
'r. E, RU.smNG PEANUT CO.�Located
at ShePI)ard's Tobacco Warehouse No.1,
corner of Bulloch and College Streets is
now ollen.
WE BUY
ALL Tl'IPES OF
PEANUTS
We Will Appreciate Your Business •..and
Will Do Our Utmost to Give You Prompt
Service.
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPAN Y
GEORGIA
MA'<5 WA'5I-lING AT THIS LAUND�
TI-lE WHILE WE GAYLY PLAY,
SHE SAve'IT SEJlcr5 HOME WASHING
tN EVERYStl.JGLE W/Jt(!"
Owned by
l\'Irs. T. E, Rushing
Olloru,tod by
Mrs. Norma Fountaiu
T. E. Rushing Peanut. Company BROOKLET
contests were enjoyed. The host­
esses served sandwiches And
'drlnks..
More than 10,000 freezer lock­
er plants were In operation In
the U. S. in July, 1948.
Pine straw, which Is consider-
ed the best material for mulch- Light for studying and reading
ing strawberries, should be ap- should be free from glare, harsh
plied during the winter nfter the shadows and contrasts between
first growing season. darkness and bright light.
A Word of Appreciation
TOlthe People of the Ogeechee Circuit:
I desire to express to you my very deel)
gratitude, not only for your support and
influence in the recent primary of Sep­
tember 8th, but for all the kind consider­
ations shown me in the past.
During my term in office, it has been
my plea8ure to make contact with many
of the finest people I have known whom I
shall always be glad to number among
my friends.
I eSllecially want to thank the officer8
Of the courts, including the clerks, 8her­
iffs and their helpers, for the splendid co­
operation they have given me in my work
as Solicitor General.
Sincerely your8,
FRED T. LANIER.
,_ , .. � ......
Mr Rlismussen played two flute
solos, "A Love Sick Gaznllc" and
"Snooping L1tlie Cub," Joachim
Anderson's Etudes, Op 33 Both
rnusl luns were accompanied on
I he ptnnn by J uck Broucok
Miss F'ricda Gernunt, new pICS·
idcnt of Ihe club, prcslded at the
buslness session
Tho meeting was especially
well at tended and the guests
were servcd icc crcnm and indi­
vlduul cakes appropriately ceo­
rated with music books
M I'S V F Agun. Reporter
nected With the Howard Lumber
cmpany
It's A Woman's World
Arrangements of white Ilowei s
adorned adorned the living room
'The bride's t able In troduced the
motif of green und white III grace.
rul formality The lable, overlBid
WIth a mudelra cutwol'l< cloth,
was cenlercd WIth an Oblong,
handcl nfted CI ystul bowl filled
With white dahllns COmbilled With
white button chrysanthemum and
f e I n DlUgonnl arrangements
murked the cOI'ners of the lable
Bride und gloom cundles 111 CI ys­
tul holders marked the left front
and a thl ee bl anched CI ystal CHn·
delabrum holdlllg white tapel s,
from which narlOw satm ribbons
cascaded wHh clusters of button
I<JLi\UOItA'I'E LUNOHEON
OUMi\XES l'i\nTIES I'OR
POPUIAIt DlUDE-EI_EOT
On Friduy Miss June Attaway
and her u ttcndunts, members of
the Immediate Iumllies, und out­
or-town guests were honored tit
un ofnboi ate luncheon given by
Mrs Jim Donaldson, Mrs Percy
Averill and Mrs Devane Wntson
at the Donaldson home on Zet­
terowei avenue
MISS ,IUNE ATTi\WAY
WIODS ,1i\OK TILUIi\N
quct was of slCJlhnnOliS and was
centered with II PUI plo-thr onled
rcuthcrs ttpp d WIth forest green
Ilel bug and shoes Wei c of dark
hi OWI1 suede Her COl sage was
thu orchid from her wedding bou-
white orchid
The ton-ace at tho benut if'ul
The brlde's mother wale kelly
Georglon type home of MI' nnd
green elope wlth ruff'les Iurnlsh-
quet
Mrs Grady At tawny on College
Ing fullness 111 the buck Gold, Following theh brief weddingBoulevard wus the scene Fr-lday.
plaited brald encircled Ihe wuist- IIIP, they. Will return to Athens,September 17, of tile ITIUll'IUgC of line and I hrcut She WOl C II pur- who: (' the glOOI11 IS studying for
their daughter, MISS June Auu-
pic orchid H degree III business udministru­
way, to Jock Brunson Tillman, The gloom's mol hOI was gown- non III Ihe Unlverstty of Georgia
son of Ml's Giant 'T'Hlnum nud
cd III blnck crepe wlth un orchid
the late Mr Tillman
corsage Mrs H. M Arnold WOIC
'fhe double ling ceremony wns hlack CI cpo und hel COl sage wns
pel'formed nt twllighl by Rev L of lavendel rlslels
I' Gluss, of Full'bul'n, bufOle u lmmedlutely follawlllg the CCIC.
huckglound of fel n trecs pullns 1110ny, the wedding pUlly and th
und Illlilmg smilax ovel the 1Il'ch- palents of the gloom fOlllled n
cd dOOlway, 111 the plcsence of lecelvmg line on the tel race Ml's
fllends lind lelullves grouped on Tnman Dekle Intloduced guests
the cxpanSlve lawn The wrought to Ihe line MIS Pelcy Aveillt
lion bulusIl'ude enclosmg Ihe tel· WIIS lit the door Meetmg guests
race hud lovely bouquels of white In the IIvlIlg 1'00111 \Vele MISS
dllhhns und c111ysunthemums tied Lillian WlllUlms, of Atlanta, MIS
with white sutln Ilhbons uttllched Devun Wulson, Mo; J B Av­
to Ihe lulling elltt. and MIS 'A' M Ncwton
The wedding mUSIC wus ple- MIS J S Murluy, of AugusIl.l,
sented by F'rllnk Hushing, 01 un· und MIS Cohen Anderson wele
1St, und Miss Bevelly CobUln, of III Ihe dining 100111 MIS Jlln S'I'/\'I'ESIlOnO i\JUSIO OI ... UIl
Nail OW5, Cn, college fllend of Donaldson dll ected I he guests to HOLDS .fUtS'L' l\n�E1'INO
the hIlde, solOist MISS Colml n the gift loom In the gift loom 1\11 s W S Ilannel WIth Mrs
sang Thll1c Alone" und YOlll'S were MIS Flunk Oilln, Mrs Gllbel! Cone, l'yhs Ilelhert KlIlg.
JS My Ilealt Alone" MISS Anne Glenn Jelll1l1lgs Mrs Lonnie
ely, MISS Melrose I{ennedy ond
Atlowuy, IWln Sistel of Ihe bllde, Simmons and MIS Percy Blund MISS Belly McLemolc, as co­
was maid of hanoI' Misses Bctty und Shllley Till· hostesses, enteltnlllcd the States-
The blld sll1ulds wOle her SIS- nmn, sisters of the gloom, ple·lbolO "MUSIC Club Tuesday even­
ters, Misses Noncy and Joseph· Sided at Ihe bllde S book IIlg at hel home on South Col­
lIle Attnwp.y, LOUIse Wilson und The bllde's table on the back lege slleet Autumn flowers used
Dorothy June Hodges The dlosses pOlch wn� of WlolJght lion With III decolatmg the hVlI1g nnd dm.
of the uttendnnts wele fashioned glass top and wus bonked undel· IIlg looms welc dnhlius, 'Immyl­
alike rrom pastel shades of I11lll'- neath With magnoliu leaves The liS, Cal ul Ville und zlIlnJUs
qUlsette over taffeta WIth rltted thleee·tleled lIli white weddll1g The highly entcrtallllllg pro.bodices and off-shoulder neck· cake was embossed With full·
gl urn was presented by Sidneyhnes fanned by Wide berthas blown roses and topped With a Katz, band II1stl uctor at States.
shirred at Intervals to form a mllllatule blldc and gloom ctnd a
hOlO high school, and Glen Ras­scnlloped effect Their full skll'ts weddlllg bell An oblong clystcll
mussen band Instructor at Geor.
were posed over hoops and cuught bowl filled With white dahlids C M l{ t
fl on one gla
Teachers allege I' a z
up With tillY bows of the mate· was pluced on a Ie ectOl lendelcd two tlumpet solos, "In.
lIal to display lufflcd petllcoats end of the tnble Two clystnl flammlltlls (Sabut Muter)" byAll WOI e plctllle hats of horse· blJ ds posed 111 flont of thiS 01· Ross 111 I and 'Dunk to Me OnlyhUlr brUld fenturlllg velvet rlb- Itll1gel11enl The cake Imlfe was with Thllle Eyes," an English airbans and splays of tulips III pas- showered With sutln rIbbons, bUl·
tel shades matcillng thel!' dresses ton chi ysanthemums, and fel n
Their old fashioned lace enclI'cl- Mrs Bluce Olliff dllecled the.
cd nosegays were or mixed gal- guest to the luwn 111 the buck
den flowers with the predomll1unt whele they wele selved lcflesh·
colors III ench matchlllg the at· ments Maxille Brunson and Bdr·
tendonts' dresses, Whtch were btU a Page 131 unson handed out
fuchsia, lemon color, Ice blue, the napk1l1s which fcatUlcd sllvCI
m1l1t green and pule plllk weddmg bells and the names of
RIng bearers were BIJJy Atta.j the bride and gloom, and lhe
way, brother of the bllde, and wedding date MIS Cecil Kennedy
Madelyn Waters, niece of the was assisted III selvlIlg by MIS
groom Billy was dressed like the Reppnr d DeLollch, MI s Sidney
groomsmen and Madelyn's white Lumer, Mrs Glady Simmons
marquisette was fashioned like Mrs James Bland, Mrs Bel nBI d
thal 01 the lady attendants She McDougald, Mrs Perry Kennedy
wore 8 bandeau of small white and MISS Edna Williams
chrysanthemums, Among the youngel' crowd servo
The groom was attended by mg wei e Misses Margaret Shcl·
his brothel', Grant Tlilmun, us IlUlIl, Helen Johnson, A g n e s
hest man Gloomsmcn wei e Em- Blitch, VII gllliU Rushlllg, Vlrglllia
ory Bohlel, Dick Tillman of Clax· DUlden, Lllu Brudy, Barburu
ton, Lamar 1'1 upnell and Fl'Unk Franklin, Sue Nell Smith, Julie
Simmons Jr Turner, Pat Preetorius, LOIS
Escorted by her f uthel', who Stockdale, Mae Earl Hendel son,
gave hel In marriage, the I udl8nt of Atlanta, Mesdames Grant 'flll�
blonde bride was lovely In her man JI LOlllse Altman, of At·
exquIsite weddll1g gown r h e Innta, G C Coleman JI', Inman
close Filtlllg bodice of pearl-Ioned Fay JI , Woil<CI' HIli Fred Dal­
satin With long sleeves coming to ley und Bel nUl d Mar flS A t the
a pomt OVeJ the hands had u punch bowl wCl'e Etta Akms,
mOlqulsette yoke which fastened Deborah Plathel, Betty Womack
down the back With small cover· find Jackie MUl'luy, of Augusta
cd buttons Folds of marqUIsette Later In the evenmg, MI' and
were crushed at the bottom of thE Mrs Tillman left fOl Daytona
yoke, simulatlllg fashionable de· Beach" Fla, where they Will
collelage The full marqUIsette spend their honeymoon They
skirt, pOised ovel hoops, was spent the IlIght at the GeneHll
caught up III front, leveulmg a Oglethorpc Hotel emoute to Day­
luffleci petticoat. and extended tona The bride tl'Uvelcd 111 a
111 Ihe back to fDlm u glUceful chestnut blown gabul'dme SUIt
tram 'fhe fmgel tiP veil of IJlU· WOl'n With a beige blouse WIth
sian was IllIcc·tlered und fell gold buttons down the tront Hel
flOI11 n lInlu of peull·encl'ustcd off· face hat of \\I 111 tel brown felt
orunge blossom!'; The bl'lde's bou· was tlllnmed With dark blown
FOSS-HOWARD
Miss Belly Jean Foss, dough­
tel of MI and MI'8 Dave Foss,
or Pulaski, became I he bride of
Jeri y Wilson HOWDI d, son of MI
and Mrs ArthUl Howurd, 1"'1 iday
uftci noon at the Stlltesbol'o Pllm­
ItlVO Baptist ChUtch WI ttl I'.ldel
V FAgan ofFiCI" ling
Only members of the Immedi­
ate families WCI c present Ml's
E L Barnes. orgalllst, played the
wedding musIc und the blldge
and groom came down the aisle
togethel'
The altai' decoratIOns wele bus­
kets of white dahlias und white
gladioli against a backgl'Ound of
cathedral candelabrll holdmg
Among out-or-town guests at
Ihc wedding \Vele MI und MIS
W E Jones, Cllptllin H W Col­
lins, MIS, LOUise Altman, Misses
LIllie Mele Wlll18111S, Edna \,yll·
IIllI11S, Ml.lo CUll Hendcrson and
Rchcccn Fldl1khn, of Atl{1nta,
MIS Ruy \VIlIiams, of Manetta,
MIS L B Cobul'n, MISS Beverly
CobUlI1 dnd Hank F'ulgrave, of
Nallows, Va, MI und Mrs LOUIS
Blut', Thompsol" MI und Mrs
Colley 'fillmnn, MI und Ml's R
D Tlllmdn, MISS LenOIR Tillman
and Mr and" MIS Joe 'filimun,
1111 or Claxton
end or Ihe til hie Th pluce Cal ds Ilmf\lt'I'� 1111111 or.uuwere minin t uro nosegays MI' IIl1d MI� Jullun !lodge'S
The Ioui • COtiIS(, luncheon,
I were hosts \Vrdnrsclnv 1'\'Plllng In
dnlnt y and appetizing, ndherod 1.0 tho l lcurts Nigh Club '1 Ill' 10\'1'·
the brldnl thern« _ urupon-uf t ly loom WIIS docoru ted with
H'd
und whltt' t III nations nnd r-t'Im-cooktull With gl COil chert y, gl cell
tlnten pear topped with white son It1S�!i III bud vases
Oleum eh .oso und gl(!CII cherry, MIS llodgr.s served Ill'l gllt'sl"
the 11111111 d1511 of croumorl chlck- chlckou u III Idng inrli\'lthllli
en III �Ieul t tlmlmll's, 1-:1'('('11 pens Hernon riwesl' rnkcs. lind C.'Offl'C'
und 1l111ShiOOms en casserole Luter III tho (,\'(,lIing ('n('II·col,IS
SUIPS of law vegetables centered WOI(l served
with green olives mnde lin artls- Lnrlles' 111g-h U sllve: pocket­
lic and colorful plnuci Hot rolls book pencil, WUS won hy MIS
und butter, Iced ten With it des- PI�ul Sauve. who nlso WOIl ladiesSCI t course of lime shor bert
so1'·1 cut, It milk gins" flowf'1 howolvcd with Indivtdual cukes Iced 111 Men's hIgh, n koy {'USf' wr-nt tn
green and embossed wit h
WhltelChllllie
lor Mathews " III' wont
flower s
10 Charles Olltff for cut
OllAIU .. 01'1'1': LI\NE 'I'h(l�f' plfl\lll,(t wr-re MI HIIlI
OIlSEltV"JS IUR'I'IIDJ\\' MIS llu\lll�s Ollilrf MI' /tnd MI�
Fldllk Tlnol< 1\11 Hnd NilS ,JIII(I'
SmIth, 1\11 I1l1d MIS Sldnrv
Dodd MI �\I1c1 i\11'S Chlllllro ,10('
Mmhcws, MI nnd MIS Pnlll
shuvt', lIot,lrc McDoligald, MUIY
Sill' "1{JI1S, BtifOi d I<nlght al1d
I Jobson DuBas£'
On TllllI'Sday uflel110011, Sep·
tcmbel 16 Mrs CUI tis Lane cw
tel tumed fOl hel' duughter Chlll-
lolle, who wns cclebll111ng hCI
fOlll'th blrl hddY The pal ty as­
sembled flfly·flvc gllCNts al Sue's
«Indel gllllen Favols were pucks
-----------of chl'wlI1g gum, und Ihey wei e
s e I V e dice CI cam, bll I hrlay To HVOId shadows on \\ ol'l(
cllke find cocn·colm; rhe \mt
h-j
whcn children llI'e sludvll1g' plHc('
duy cdke was n lovely tWOM!ICICd lite Sltldy lump at the left of
uffHII Iced 111 pllll( and gleCl1, thos(' who .lIe IlghtMh.Hlded nnd
w1th CIICUS clnllllUl candlc hOld-jto the IIG'hl fOl' those who IIleel s lei t·hdndedwhltc tapCls Ushers were Ben chi ysanthemums caught at IIlter·Robert Nesmith and John New- vals, gave Interest to the other
to;he bride was lovely 111 u teol .I.======�=================�==-==��.
--- --- - -
blue suit with brown accessories
Her corsage was of orchids
The bride's mother wore a be·
commg green CI epe With yellow
carnations The groom's mother
wore black crepe With u COl sage
of plIlk carnations
Among out·ol·town guests at·
tendll1g the wedding were Mr
lind Mrs. J S Brannen, of Met­
ler, MI' and Mrs Jack Gllrfln,
of Macon; Mr and Mrs GeOlge
Franklm Sr. Mr and Mrs T E
J<ihgery and Mrs DaVIS, of Pu­
laski
Mr and MI'S Howard left 1111·
medtately uftel the ceremony for
II wedding trip to JacksollVllle
They will occupy an apartment
at the home of the groom's Plll-
cnts Mr Howal d Will be can·
Mary Dell Shop
SENSATIONAL
GROUP 1 $6.90
GROUP 3 $8.90
rare •••
LADIES'
COATS
524.95 to 539.95
�'
------- -----
LADIES'
COAT SUITS
519.95 to 545.00
Beautiful Fall Stvles
To the Tobacco Growers of Bulloch COllnty
We want to lhanl.; all of you who purchased youl Tobacco
Plants flam us thiS yeal \Ve ale happy that yow sales IIldlCat·
cd the excellent qualtty of YOlll planls, and hope to ftlll1lsh
your plants nexl yedl If you me a glOwer who did not usc OUI
nlunls thiS yeol talk to the ones who did and you'll ol'dcl flom
us next yeul' Don't plant u tobacco bed Let LIS glow YOLII
plelnts We can glow them bettci and qUlckel
SUll Our Uenrmumt.,lUvc, C/\RL ANDERSON
GIVE 111M YOUR ORDER FOR NEXT YEAR'S PLANTS
IDNSON BROTHER�, Deerfield Bench I Fla.
Prize flower of your wardrobe, , , richly
handsome blending with your so-new completely
brown costume .•• highly elegant
$11.05
�"A�;
MORE ohtJ...n. p.tt-� .J.-
--:,.,..•,.,ww. "" ......tr,5;£ ....... ".'1'"
�
UNDER NEW MANAGEMEN'l'
City Fish Market
DRESS SHOES SWEATERS
Ladies' 100% All Wool
Sweaters
52.95 to 54.95
FI'uturlng Nntlnnnlly J\lh'cr­
th,,:d I..incs til Ji"111110118 I"uot­
wcar •..
"Naturalizers"-
$10.95 and $11.95
BLOUSES
New Fall Blouses
53.95 to 57.95
"Jolene" _ Stylet! hy the
Stars of HollY'Yuod
$ 7.95 and $ 8.95 SPECIAL!
".Jaunties" Oxfords -
$ 4.95 and $ 5.95
FOR
OUR
NEW
FALL
OPENING
IN�)' ,ON
, '. 'r,MIL LIN E R Y "",
$2.95 to $4.95 I IS
(
,
'I, lrt '1.1 l....-­
I') .... � fY]:;R
Davtime Casuals -
For Piny time \VCllr
$ 2.95 and $ 4.95
STATESBORO, GA.
NE\V FALL
SIHDJIJS
S. P. COJJL1NS,-New Owner
(Formerly of Metter)
Plenty of Fresh Croaker. Large and
Small Spots. Large Standard and Select­
ed Oysters (Now), Large Shrimp and
Dressed Poultry.
- COME BY TO SEE US
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 261-R
Mary Dell Shop
EAST MAIN STREET
51.15
G,��ld'S� THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.leadingNewspaper
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF Sr�TESBORO �D BULLOCH COUNTYVOLUMEVIn
Number 45
The Board or Managers of the
Georgia Congr ess of Parcnts and
Teachet's In Atluntu on Wcdnes­
dHY of lust week unanimously
udoptcd Ihe following rcsolutions • • Flashing an unexpected offensive in their firston the Mlnll1lum Foundation Pro-
game of the 1948 season, the Statesboro Highgillm of EducatIOn for Georgia, How's Ypur ",,,,n, S h I BI D"WHEREAS, 1he Georgia Con- C 00 ue evils ran up a total of 44 points
gless of. Parents and Teachers Mister? Write to against the Bull Dogs of E.c.!. here last Fridayleallzes rully the crisIs which our Your Co_gres+n night.
Public Schools and Our University Due to the �demand The game was reatured by sev-
t
The Bulloch County Hom eSys,tem race today, and for caples of the 8 Agrl- era I I " tI th fI t I Dr ft B d I Demonstration Council held ItsWHEREAS, The Geor"la Con- onb runs, WI 1 e rs I a oar sb culture YearboQk entitled score comIng just as the first I egular meeting FlldllY, Septem-gl'css of Parents and Teachers
"Grass," the DeparUnent of quarter ended Sh rt M
'
b bel 24, ot the Woman's ClubconSider's Ihe financlIIg of the Agriculture has win ted a .'IRST QUi\RTJlJR 0 a em er Room, wllh about 40 membersMlllimum Foundation PI'oglam of pamphlet on that:- P.Drtion of Ashton Cassidy kicks off to presentEducation ror Georgia n MUST the yearbook entiuai! "POlnt- E C I 's 20-yard line and the ball The Bulloch Counly Selective Mrs Billy Simmons, preSident,ror all CItizens, InvolVing ou
ers on Making Good Lawns" IS put In play by the Bull Dogs
SCI'vlce Baal d IS looking rOI IIn- preSided After singing the clubchildren's rights and the State's othel' member to serve under theThose who wl.h � Infor- on their Own 25 Failing to make song and giVing the pledge to theI csponslblhty, and
mation and do not tf�ve need a first down in three pluys, they
new draft law
flug, Mrs Rufus Joiner, of theWHEREAS, we recognize and
for the yearbook, mt, obtain kick on the fourlh down to the FOlmol chollman, Joe Robel I Jlmps club, gave the devolional,lIccept 0111 lesponslbillty,
a copy of this pa.let for Blue Devils' 40, from where Ful- Tillman, lind b a a I d l11embel' followed by 1'011 call by the scc-"BE IT RESOLVED-We, the
\i!'!v ler Hunnicutt takes It to Ihe 50 FlllnclS Gl'Oovel' have Icslgned- retaryorflcl8l Boald of Managers of �s�e��es�Ult�V����e �.n�r::' Behmd fine blocking, Bobby MI Tillman because he IS" mem- The presldeht stated that twoGeorg.. Congress of Parents and
ton Jr, Members of COngress, Olliff, Emory Nesmith and Fuller bel of the army reserve, and Mr new clubs had been organrzed-Teachers, set In motion, Without
Statesboro, Georgia.
• Hunnicutt moves the ball to E C Gloovel because of hiS age one In the Nevils communrty anddelay, lin InlenSlve �n dextenslvc I's 10-yard line. Nesmith then They were named to the boar done m the Ogeechee community,public relatIOns plogl'am fOI' the • • goes around end and scores and and accepted Without knowmg or bllngmg the total to eleven clubsPUI pose of mfol'mmg OUr citizens Cassidy's try for the extra POint these I estrlcllons Both reSigned 111 the counlyof the crls� facmg our SChOOI� M h dist RaIl
falls and the quarter ends Score when they lcm ned they could not Several project ch8lrmen snve
"BE IT
1 EISOGLVED-Tchat teet 0·' y Statesboro 6, E C I 0 quallry rOI' the pOSitIOns interesting reports on the year'sI esoul ces a t 1e eorglU ongress SEOOND QUARTERb d I bl t The other member of the Ollg· work, and especially interestinge rna e aval II e to carry ou DIS cia E C I receives Statesboro's kickav sun, mal board undel' the new draftr was the one on thc Golden Rulean aggreSSive, positive and real- Z off, runs three plays and kicks to IS Edgar Wynn, of Portal Hu- given by the Jlmps club.ISlic program, and, Statesboro's 20. Hunnicutt makes"BE IT RESOLVED-That Clt- Promotion Day and Rally Day a first down. CaSSidy makes 25 berl Snlllil, or West Side, com- The nominating committee madeIzens of every City, county and Will be observed Sunday at the yards and Nessmlth flashes a 35- mumly, has been ndmed to the ItS report lind all old ofrlcelsschool commulllty urge the Gov- Statesboro Methodist C h u r c h boatd A third member IS expect· were retained
ernOl-elect and their State Sen- IVlth appropriate exercises In ev-
yard run �orl a touchdown Extra ed 10 be n'amed thiS week The Mrs Simmons and Mrs Cecilator and Housc Members to pass ery depot tment. paint try al s Scorc' Statesboro membel'S Will meet and one of
legislation prOViding suffiCient 12,' E C.I. O. the group Will be selected to
funds for fmancmg the MInimum I?epartment Superintendents Statesboro kicks to E C I The SCI Ve as chatrman
M· k . 0'" Ed and teachers II1clude: Mrs George Bull Dogs tall 111 three trys for a Mrs. Ida Matz, clerk of the'In OVltz pens Foundation Plgoram of ' ucatlon fIrst down and kick to their own, at the ealliest poSSible date" JTOrhICnestoann'dsuMPtr"s MBISSartEmOWmaLaLmeeb, 30 Nessmlth receives the ball and board, states that 309 queslion-R d I d St "MRS F W HUGHES Chm nalres have been mUlled out toemo e e ore Public Relations BUIlO�h' Coun�y nursery, Mrs W, L, Jones, supt., raceB to score the third touch- resglstranls She added that most
Education Assocratlon and Mrs. C R Pound, beginners, dOlVn. CaSSidy's pass for the ex- of these have been returnedToday, II Mlnkovltz <md Sons Mrs. J W Cone, supt., Mrs W tra point falls Score: Statesboro
Accordlllg to MI's Matz, thehold Ihe rOlmal opemng of their October Term of D Colley, Mrs A. M. Braswell 18, ECI. O. Statesboro board Will not call uprecenlly remodeled Stalesbolo Sr, Mrs J 0, Johnston and Miss With many of the starters pull-
any of the registrants 1I11n1cdlote-stale. City Court Opens B ttt Mit h II n_ M ed from the game and subslltutesTo d Oct 11 e y c e, ",q._ry; rs Iy because they have not yet beenIke Mmkovltz, managel, an- I es ay,. Jack t., Mn. Otis Hol- In th�lr places, StateBboro kicks classIfied,nounced that IVlth the formal Below Is a list of jurors dra�,�.u.IIlI."."jjj'1II1i!!1....I111..��..�lIC.l!lliII!IIIIILSA�.lp.�II!'I:.r;��"'n!XM ffii!'opening they Will give awny 1,000 to serve at tlie OCfooer""fermor Miss Marie Wood and Mrs, James a first down In four tries and the :lr:' D been named
orclllds_5oo thiS mOlnll1g to the City Court of Statesboro" which Bland, JunIors; Mrs. C A Sim- ball goes over. E,C I. then takes appeal agent for the board
fll'St 500 ladles to come 10 the Will convene Monday morning, mons, supt., Mr. Lee Chapman, the ball from the Blue Devils on
slole, and 500 tomollOIV (Fllday) Oclober 11 Mrs Lee Chapman, Mrs. C. H,
IllOl'l1Illg to the first 500 ladles T W Kicklighter, J Lester Smpcs and MIss Joan Jackson,who come In He SOld the OIchlds Riggs, Otis Rushmg, C P Olhff Intermedl8tes; Miss Louise Ben.
were flown dllec;tly 110m I-Iono- Jr, W Hamp YQungblood, Mau- nett, semol'S, Miss Betty Jane
lulu rice Brunnen, H H. Godbee, R'ls- Trotter, MethodISt Youth Fellow­
The new stOt e IS one of tillS cae L Roberts, Wllhrm Hart. ship Semol'S, Mr. nnd Mrs. Er.
section's most model 11 depBI'tment Dcwey M Lee, Robert A Wynn, nest Weeks, Methodtst Youth Fel.
StOI es New flXlures, n",IV Ilght- James L Deal, B C. Fordham, lowshlp Intermediates; Mrs. Her-
Ing, new floors thloughout the Hamson H Olliff. I bert Weaver, college class.StOIC, make It one of the most up- II M Robertson, Kenneth Bcns_ Dr Herbert Weaver, Crusaders'to-dale shopping areas In the ley, 0 E Royal, Julinn �. Lud- Class, Dr. Z a c h Henderson,
state lam, H M. Lamer, Miles M Brotherhood Class; Mr. D B,
The elevator mecham,m IS Moody, J M. LeWIS, Emory S Turner, Men's Bible Class; Wo­
completely nelV, With a new In- Lane, Bl'Ooks C. Lee, E L Rock- men's Bible Slass, Mr J L. Ren­
tel'IOI and new extel'lOI' to the er,
M N. Meeks, Tyrel MlIllck, froe, Mrs J E, McCroan, Smith
elevutol Itself Fred M AkinS, Grover C. Hen- Class,
dux
_The new anangoment of the Paul Edenfield, Pratt Edenfield, PRESTON TO SPEAK TOstore, together With the new flx- Joe Ingram, Lester E Brannen,IUles, lighting, display WlndolVs, W H Burke, Stevie Alderman, DEN�IARK Fi\RlII GROUP
werc especlUlly deSigned for the James L Beasley. T E Daves,StOl e hel e
J L Durden, Clyde Bailey, Mar­Now the store prOVides the cus B Burke, H L Atwell, James
Aftel the lecent DUlaC sale, eqUIvalent of fOUl f1ool's of shop- 0 Anderson, H. L Allen, J W
Mr Pal ker I equested C E Bell', ping 01 co On tl1e mam flool' IS Robertson Sr, Arnold J Woodsthe men's depal tment, shoes and
plCce goods On the balcony IS
work clothes, work shoes, and
men's drcss shoes On the second
floor 81 e mfants' and Chlldl en'sMr Bell called thIS week to ad·
WCUI, hngetle, SpOI tsweal', SUitS,
vIse Uldt the breeders had agleed dlesses and coats The third floor
Proclamatio'n
WHEREAS, The Civic bodies and service or­
ganizations of our community and the related
departments of the local government have
jOined with the Junior Chamber of Commerce
in a campaign to conserve lives and propertythrough a program of fire safety of and inin the home; and
WHEREAS, The campaign to this end will
extend throughout the year;
THEREFORE, I, J. GILBERT CONE Mayorof the City of Statesboro, do hereby e�tablish
the duration of the campaign as a period for
special effOl't in the promotion of measures
designed to bring about fire safety of and in
�he ho,!!e, and urge our' citizens to cooperate
m makmg the campaign successful.
,
Signed: J. GILBERT CONE, Mayor.
Date: September 23, 1948,
• ANNOUNCES ITS
�c&(Q ·era �
OUR S'I'OR"'� IS PACKED TO 'I'HE BRIM WI'rH BEAUTI­
FUL NEW STYLES-THE NEWEST l\lj'� 'U(' '"8 AFFORD!
DRESS SALE!
Manufacturers' Samples-Onc of a liillll­
Values from $4.95 to $19.95
To Be Sold in Three Big Grollils
GROUP 2" $7.90
You'll Want Several of
'
These Samllie Dresses!
Playground Now
'Memorial Park'
.
At a m,eeting of the City Council on Tuesdaynight of thiS. wee_k, the CJty Park, including thefootball stadIUm and community center locatedbetween Fair Road and South Zettero�er was
designated as Memorial Park.
'
1
Announcement Wlls made of the
actIOn yesterdtly by Mayor Gil.
bert Cone
He also clllnounced that neurly
$800 00 has been conlllbuted to
the Statesboro Hecrcatlon Fund
by the fOl'mel USO comml ttee
which served hel'c dUllng World
War II The funds WCI'C realized
fl'Om the sale of fUI mshlngs that
were In the usa lecreaUon loom
III Statcsbeno when that organi­
zatIOn was liqUidated after the
Wur The money was IIlvested and
CUI nlllg Intel est dUllIlg the yeal s
SIllCe the war.
Mayor Cone slUted thut the
money WI)) be used to purchase
playground equipment for "Me­
JnOll8l Pa�k," under the dUectlon
of Recrea llollnl DII CCtOl Max
Lockwood
Appropriate I ecogllltion Will be
made of the contllbutlon 111 the
park.
Fifty Poland China
Purebred Hogs on Sale
Here October 27th
BI ceders of spotted Poland
Chllla hogs hnve dccepted the an·
vltulion of F C Purkcl' JI' to
hold a breedel";s sule at the Live·
stock CommiSSion Company bm n
October 27
extenSion SWIIlC spcclHlist, who
wus hetc helplllg at that sale, to
at lunge 1.1 spotted Poland China
sale ror thiS Fall
to the sale und that Spllllg male
nnd femllie pigS, us \\ ell as bl cd
giltS, would be entel ed TIe mdl·
cated that 50 01' mOle of these
PUI chres would be III UIC sale
Statesboro, Georjtia, Thursday, September 30, 1948
P.T.A. Asks for
Education Plan Blue Devils Defeat E.C.I. Bull Dogs
44-0 In Season's First Grid Game
HD Counc:il Holds
Meeting Here
Kennedy gavc II1teresling reports
on their trips to Athens, brrnglng
back some wonderful plans for
thc club to work on next year,
Plans were fully dIScussed for
the county faIr and each club is
to take an active part In the
work and make cer-toin donations
of food to be sold, The proceeds
Will go to the Council treasury.
MISS Eunice Lester, librarian,
stated that soveral of the clubs
hall .....tocI .. nICe KUla -...to •
the county library.
The club members are very
happy to hllv" Miss Dorothy John­
son permanently to assist Miss
SpeaJs
Mrs Arthur Riggs was elected
pal'!tamentullun
After the meeting adjourned,
the Jlmps club, hosts at this time,
SCI ved cookies and drll1ks
MRS A J TRAPNELL,
H DC. Reporter.
Buster Pennington to
Represent Bulloch in
S. E. Fair S)Nllling Bee
downs and complete a short pass
over center for their first and
only first down of the game. The
half ends shortly after the play
with the score
-
Statesboro 18,
EC.I. O.
THIRD QUARTO
The Blue Devils receive the
kickoff on their own 45-yard line
After three a ttempted trIes for a
first down they punted on last
down to E. C. I's 10-yard line.
On the fIrst play the Bulldogs
fumble but recover but, on the
next attempt they are thrown for
a 5-yard loss so they decide to
punt The kick IS blocked and the
Blue DeVils recover With the ball
In Statesboro's possession Ashton
Cassidy carries It around left end
through the Bull Dogs secondary
andl scores CassIdy's pass to Jack
Upchurch for the extra point Is
good Score' Statesboro 25, E C �������������������������=
r. 0,
A few mrnutes later, WIth
E C I failing to gain any ground,
they kick orf and Bobby Olllrf
takes the ball on the mid-field
stripe and, With good blocking,
runs 50 yards for a touchdown
The attempt for the extra pornt
falls Score Statosboro 31, E C I
o
The Blue DeVils kIck off On
the third down the Bull Dogs'
pass Is Intercepted by Cassidy,
who, behind good Interference,
runs 40 yards for his second
touchdown of the game The con­
version Is good Score Statesboro
38,ECIO
The Blue DeVils kick orf After
three plays, the Bull Dogs punt
to Emory Nessmlth, who runs
along the sidelines 60 yards for a
touchdown The try for the extra
point falls Score Statesboro 44,
E.CI 0
TIOAM PLAYS AT BAXLEY
TOMORROW NIGHT
The Blue DeVils will play the
Bnxley eleven 111 Baxley tamar·
row night Last year the States­
boro team won 38 to 0
Buster Pennmgton, of Portal
High SchOOl, Will reprcsent Bul­
loch county III the SpeLhng Bee to
be hold at the Southeastern Fair
In Savannah Young Pelll1lngton
WIll compete With county Will.
ners from every county In the TO Mi\KJIJ PLANS TONIGHT
stae ,
FOR MONTHLY DANOES
He won the speellng bee held
at the hIgh school here last Frl- Max Lockwood, recreational dl­
day by spelling 50 out 50 WOlds I cetor, announced today a meet­
Kitty Deal, of Statesbolo Illgh rng of ull citizens of the county
School, 'Won second place With 47 who are mterested in square
out of 50 She Will be the alter- dancrng to be held tomght at the
nate to represent the county Community C e n tel' (Woman's
Buslel was the 1947 Wllrnel' lind Club bUlldrng) Plans Will be
went to Atlanta to compete III worked out for monthly square
the state spelling bee dances
Congressman PrlOce H. Preston
Will be the speaker at the Den­
mark Farm Bureau meeting on
Tuesday nrght, J H Grnn, presi­
dent, announces
------------------------
LEi\GUE OF WO�[EN VOTERS Mr Grnn urges every member,
TO �rEET HEnJlJ OOTOBER 14 as well as others III the commun­
TO STUDY UNITED Ni\TIONS Iity who are Interested, to be
Members of the Bulloch Coun- present Congressman Preston
ty League of Women Voters Will Will diSCUSS the long-range farm
study and diSCUSS the Umted Na- bill as well as other agncultural
tlons at ItS meetmg to be held legislatIOn ThiS Vitally affects
Octobel 14 at ti1e home of Mrs evel y farmer's income and IS
Ruth Sewell somethrng that they should know
All women 111 the county who about, Mr Gmn thmks
are mel ested 111 therums and ob- The Denmark chapter meets at
Jectlves of the League are rnvlted I the old school bulldrng and a pic-
to attend thiS meeting Annuul! IlIC suppel' Will be served. Meet.
dues ale $200 rng time IS 7 30 P m
Brief... but News
OONGItESSMI\N PItESTON SI'Ei\KS TO OOi\STi\L O. 01' O.
Congressman PllI1Ce 11 PI eston addl essed a meetmg of the Coas·
tal EmplI e Chambel of Commerce held at Millen on Monday of thiS
week BufQl d J<llIght accompanied MI Preston to the meeting GIl·
bert Cone, mayor of Stntesbolo IS fl1 st vIce PI eSldent of the organt­
zalion The next meetll1g Will be held In Statesboro on October 19
MOVE Mi\()E FOR MEMOltli\l_ TO WORLD Wi\R II DEAD
A move IS bemg made to establish 111 Statesboro H memor181 to
be dedicated to the memolY of the Bulloch County World War II
dead Cooperutlon of the city Hnd county has been pledged A com­
mIttee WIll be named to \Val k out plans for the memOllal
IS the b81 gam StOI e, togetilel
With a Boy Scout Tl'udll1g Post
and toys
Celebl'Utll1g the formal opelllng
of the new stol'e, MI' Mmkovltz
IS puttlllg on a gl and openmg
sale, In which he offel'S many
bUl gdll1S for the next
j
I1l11e days
-2
. __
Junior Football League
Being }'ormed to Aid
Blue Devils in Future 'M
-
ddl de-tle:�;' ���Sk\�\�:e� 1:1�����:��:�lt�ll� ,I egroun ommunl V
�:�;n�:���allo�e:gU�umor Boys' Is GOl-ng To' A 'Weddl-ng'Two teams III e bell1g selectedflOm the fll st year IlIg-h school
to condltJon them fOl the Bluc
DeVil rootball squlld next year
With these two teams gOll1g,
OIgullIzutlOn of tl1e rlfth, Sixth
and seventh grades WIll beglll
The prmclpal aim IS to give the
boys and actIve form of IeClca­
tlon and II1sh uctlon In the funda­
mentals of football so thul those
II1tCI ested 111 plnymg With the
Blue Devils when they entel' lugh
school may be bettel PI epal cd
101 competition
Blue DeVil Coach James Hall
IS cooperating With Mr Lock­
wood III wOlkmg out thiS pia·
glom
CItizens of 1\11ddlegl'ound com­
I11Ulllty �II e gOll1g to n wCddmg
tomoll'ow night.
But It's a sort of peculiaI' wed·
dmg', Slllce therc WIll be no la­
dies 111 It As a mattei' of fact,
the "bl Idc" to be wcddcd Will be
MI' Hoycc Deal who IS to be
"mal I led" to Ml Inl11an Akms
by "MI11Ister" Jones Lane The
"1)lldesI118Ids" WIll Il1clude such
commullIty "beauties" 1.15 Inman
Deal, Milton Tankersley, Chal'les
Skmner, Leo HotchkISS and Char­
he Smltll
"Flower gll'}s" 'WIll be Floyd
and Loyd Skmnel' The rll1g
OOUNTV POLtoE IIi\VE BUSV WEEK END
Edgar lIurt, chIef of the Bulloch county police, reports 8 busy
week end last week One man was found With ten gallons of home·
brew In tho process of fermentation, and two gallons III IllS house
T\vo automobile drivers were at l'ested and charged With drunk dflv·
mg Another was al rested und charged With drunk driVing and hav­
Ing mudequnte blol<es on hiS cal'bearer Will be Fred Jones and +
the train bearels Will be Sidney l'OItTAL AND NIOVILS
HotchkiSS und Alonzo lSIhs Oth- RENEW MEMBIORSHIPS
el necessary udJuncts to the wed- POI tal and Nevils communities
ding Will Include Lloyd Gay, Car- arc taking advantage of Farm
roll Cannon, J I Smith, Homer Bureau Week pubhclt to renew
Smith, EI nest Akins, Joe Beasley, Ihelr memberships
Lei oy Blackburn, George Mallal d, NeVils renewed more than 100
Eugene Gay, John Metts Gay, members at theIr meeting Wed­
Ewell Deal, Clomer, McGlamery, nesday mght On Thursday nightMax Edenrleld, Wilbur SlllIth, Portal renewed about the same
Waldo Campbell and Henry Ford- number
ham
R P Mikell, county preSident,
stated the efforts shown at these
two meetings last week IndIcated
the county would have a nice In.
crease m members this year over
the 187 the local organIzation
had In 1948
V J Rowe, preSident of NeVils
chapter, also predicted some in­
crease there C. M Cowart, Por·
tal preSident, stated that Nome
of the membership committee
had predicted Portal would go to
250 members this year as com­
pared with 187 for 1948.
WORI.D-WIDE COM�ruNION i\T I'RESBYTIORIi\N OIIUROH
Rev. 1I0l'nsbeiger pastaI' of the StatesbOlo PresbyterlUn Church,
thiS week announced a World Wide Commullion to be observed at the
chul ch on Sunduy, October 3 Rev Hal nsbergel' sUld, "On thiS day
we ulllte With Chrlsttans all over the world III reconsecratJon to the
Chi 1St who died fOI the salvutlon of Whosoever Beheveth among the
races and natIOns throughout the eal th Come with us and we will
do you good"
SIOVERi\L STORIOS TO BE OI.OSED FOR RELIGIOUS HOLIDi\YS
Announcement IS made this week by Mr Ike MlIlkoVltZ, of H MlIlko·
Vltz and,Sons, and Mr L Seligman, of the Fair Store, that their
bUSinesses Will be closed on Monday and Tuesday, October 4 and 5,
to observe religIous holidays Mr Henry Moses, of Henry's, announced
that his store wIll be closed on Monday, October 4,
The "Womanles� Wedd1l1g" win
be pel'rol'med al th.., Mlddleground
School tomorrow ,�Fllday) night
at 8 o'clock.
